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Even though you never made
a purchase herc, we've been of
service.we raised the stand¬
ard "your money back if you
want it."

Its worth is proven by imita¬
tion, but imitators seldom grasp
the full intent of the original.
With us ifs an insurmount¬

able bar to anything except the
best trie market affords at a

reasonable price.
The January thaw is just the

time to put a mackintosh in one's
wardrobe.
Ours arc cut after our own

overcoat patterns.$10 to $25.
Rogers, Peet & Co.

TWA . ar.". Br-A'lway.
Warren arv. B -galway.

r.._. »r 1 f'-rcaaray.

WESTCHESTER COUNTY.
MOUNT VERNON.

The 1-oar.l of F.du.-ation a; Ra sr,,t»*_ meet!r..r. on

Monday n*lght confirm'*- tha rs-appo'efire.,' of

Js.rr.1*. M. Anderson .is a meir.!'* - ot the Board of

Library Trustees. TIM rc-lgn&tlcns of M-MCl Jen

nie Itorrr.rh and .Ie«ie Isoroy .-in 'ea-hcrs w«-re 99.

cepted. Th** Board received from Judg* S~natz a

notice that he had llsaeljin eal Saturday as the day
far hearing all truarr charge-.. A MBU-NMteaUon
.ana also received from M-s BtSSbStli -UeMsrt',3 I

Matins her Benin to lntrjd-i-e physical culture In

the achool*. It WH referred to a committee. The
mn9 liaUni of UM Hoard otto IM hell on Monday

¦tgfet, .larr; .ry ll, whe., th* MM*ta bond-, for th-

new High S ..ord Will he sole*.
Mi-s RUM Kathrine Y^lr'er an.' IsO'.i*. Henry ;

Kronfleid wrmm marric-. yestsruaj afternoon in -No.

tl North Plcocfcf St. ty the Rev RU hare] Staave,
pastor of St. Johannes's Church The ceremony
was witnessed l.y larg, numb*! Of friends and

.is who s-gre afterward gu-sU at a wedding
l.rcflKf.*.' Hr Kronfi-ld lg tlu- Las-tern repr«

of Valentine Va»r.l"h Company, and,
with his bride, he will live ar No. Il East Highly-
eighih-st Kew>York City

¦M.Sben of ti:*- MOUB) Vernen bar at a j
meeting held yesterday, decided upon tbe following
recommendations In relation to the changes so.,ri

to i-e made ir, Um etty charter: Ti.e appointmeni
of a stenographer for the conn ot §p-H*tal Bessl- ¦.*

and City Court; rhe appointment e.f e.r. interpreter
¦I j.'.i a year: the pay-neat of UM ¦ year to t.ie
elerk of the e'ity Court and Court of Special Ses¬
sions": that the Mayor appoint a prosecuting attor¬

ney to pro- ute all criminal esses and rtolationa
of ord inane*-*- A committee, consoling of Jared
Sandford Stephen i Stilwell. Hetbtn L>. L«ent. M. \
<i Bell _n i Joseph S \\ ood, vs.,-. appointed to bring
the recommend,!rion- hefr.re the proper author'.tle.s.
Hiawatha J.odgs of Crf. Masons .ould not have

held a puuii'- Installation of irs officers on Monday
night and acenmasodated all who would nave (
flocked into th'- k djceroorn. A" lt nag, the room

nag more -han flil'-d with th» 'if to whom Wor-

ahlpful Heater William T. Btanden sent Invitations,
Among the m, <.* nag a delegation of Philadelphia
brethren, friends of Mr. Btanden; al-o de-legations
from New-York City lodg-.., from Hr..-klyn Yon¬
kers New-KocheUe. Port Cheater and other place.;
ahu "several member." of the Grand l.odg" anel
Past Meelera Franklin T Daria. A. B, Guion. .1

XV Harrington. Hoaea D Getty and George W.

Jghna. Hight Wornhlpful lames B. Gillie acted gs

Orand Maater. and K1_r.it Worshipful H»nry B.

pruaer wa* grand mirsnai of th* Installation.
Kdward I'hipi.n. a real estate dealer, was the

csuse of Superintendent Thoms* Devine of the I
t'nlon Trolley Company appearing before Ju*t|ce
Scl-ate yesterday to answer a e-hatge of having at¬

tempted" to kill him. Phipps ls the owner of a

building In Kirsr-st. used a*, a waiting-room by tha

trolley company, and he rays that when he called
for his rent, on De-'-emb-r '*, a rp.arrcl aroge, dur-
lng which Devine drew a revolver and threatened
to shoot him. Devine said Phipps go*, his rent and
? hen ask- 1 to he adin't'.od to the office, where
there was H.0M being counted. Iwvlne said that
Phipps tried to force the door, and he told him that
If be came In he would shoot him. Justice Schatg
reserved hi."-. de._-.sion.

TONKBR8.
At a meieting of thc Hoard of Trustees of the

Hn,.rd of Trade, h<)d on Monday evening. S^httic',
T. Hubbard wa*- ekooea ._ deb ga:* to represent th*

Board at the Monetary Convention !o bs h"ld In

JnelianapoliH. on January 12 The following com-

irr.f.'-'ri for ihe- second annual dlnr.es.- of the (...ard

were appointed: Arrangement, BL K Martin,
Jame« S. Kirch, John C. Campbell, I Osgood Carl¬

ton, L% J. H-hif Inger. I'hilip Verptanek, William
C. McAdoo. John Bellows. 8. T. Hubbard. Jr.. 8. De-
levan Baldwin, Igasr Milbank aad iv-u-r v.

Fowler, He.-.j.tion ('oinmklec, William F. Coe-hran.
Horton F. Oti-*. Harry Holbrook, William ll. Doty.
Klchard 1.. Conelon, Fiadlllc Shonnard, John G.

}.. ene, .Sam-.n-i L. Cooper, John C. Shotts. Andrew
iJeye.. C. Ii. fandu r, 1\ W. lion.-.. Thi o.iore H.
BUfeman, Alexander Saunder*.. Edwin ll Jackson
ai-i c. K. LafBaanell The dare for the dlnn«r has
not l.t^-n sell ctesel.
The Moderator of th. Weatcheetei Presbytery

baa appoint, ci the Rev. Hr. Oliver S. Deann, of i'uter-
ron. N. y.; tiw itvv. Henry a. Davenport, of Brleige.
port, and Kid' r Sanford Knapp, of Peeksklll, io
make the regular vi.sitatiein to the Wenimln*ui-r
i'resl.yterlan Church, in tilla city, on January 19
and 3>
A cornmltte-e .-onFlsting of G< orge '*ottHm, E. J.

Flood. Prank Maddon, Joseph O'Brien anel David
McBride, baa been appointed -jr* the Yotike-ra Ath¬
letic Association to make jirrange.ments for a re-

ceptlon atiei supper to be slven lor the msabsn ..f
rh- basket-ball t'-.irn of tn.- I nlversity of Pennsyl¬
vania after tue (jaine in ;:ii*. .Ity on Thurselay of
r.ext week Thi.- same la expected to draw a large
crowd to the Carlina Bink al Hark Hill.
The Yonk«-rt, poiie e have rounded up three boy

burglars who have beean annoying fome of the
wealthy resident* of thi*^ place for se.me time. Th.-y
are Jame-.. Mrl'o.-.ough. I't-ter Healy and George
Good They re all umler menty years of agc.
The robbery whi'h resulted 'n their capture was

the taking of ¦ j tot kage- from one of the American
Kg pr*;**. Company's wagon*, the night before Christ¬
mas. Alexander Halliday, a New-York lawyer,
who lives at No. 316 Pallsade-ave., ahoulel have r*-
celvcl ; package containing a portrait, some silver
spoons, a sl!k cravat and oth'»- tir.eris-i, from a

friend who lives In One-nun.lr.*.J-ind-thirty-ei»;h;h-
st.. New-York. The package was no; received, and
the express company had to acknowledge that lt
was Jost. When Healy was arrested he had a si-
ver berry spoon In his poket, and McDonough
was wearing th" silk cravat. At first the boys
denied thar they had stolen the various articles
that were mlssinj;. but when e-onfronteel with evi¬
dence they confessed to Captain Me nain riiat they
had looted the. express wagon while the driver was

In a house In Pallsaele-ave. Upon the three pris¬
oners were found pie-es of gold earrings which
they had stolen fro.n a store, and an overcoal
which Healv took from Grace Gospel Mission They
are belleveef to have been '.litereMed In orher petty
burglaries In Yonkers.

DOBBS FERRY
PapSrs were served yesterday upon Wayne Fox.

principal of tlie new school at Dobie Ferry, in a
breach of promise suit, brought b.v Miss Clara Bar¬
ton, the, daughter of Kugene Harton, a carpenter
and builder of Croton I.indlng. Miss Barton, who
ls nineteen years old, claims damages in the sum
Of flO.'tOO, and alleges that Fox has been paying at-
tentlon to her for the last two years while be
was a schoolteacher at Croton, prior to his en¬

gagement at Dobbs Perry. She says that they
nere to have been married last September, when
to her surprise she heard of his msrriag to a Mr«.
Bmndage. a widow, also n resident of Croton.

SING PINO.

As one of the results of the suspension of con¬

tract work in the prison, ten keep-.*-, have beer-
laid off for thirty days, i.' the expiration of which

period they will resume their duties «nd ten other
keepers will take a vacation for the sam., length of
time. The situation at the prison continue,, the
ssme as when the stopp .ge of work first went Into
effect. There nre about SOO Idle prisoners, who are

kept locked up In their cells with the exception of
outings around the yard at regular Intervals
throughout the day. This number will be considera¬
bly reduced aa soon as ths clothing, shoe, bruah and
ether Industries assigned to tbe prison are in good
working order.
Miss Estella, Tompkins, daughter ot the late

Si Oedney Tompkins, ot this village, was married

KtCiatartd Terna. Mark.

Table Linens
From Austria.

Yes, and from Ireland, Scotland,
and England. Large lots and great
variety at

The Linen Store
Annual Sale.

But to-day we present the particu¬
lars of the Austrian sort only.
These are not so heavy as Irish, Scotch, or

Barnsley goods, but are particularly fine and
handsome tn appearance.

Regular Prteo.
"*.« Napkins at.$4.00 fBJSO per doz.
\ .. ... 8i¥> fl 00
5 "". l.Ttft 12 00
.1 .2 vard cloths. 100 COO each.
2 tSfk " " 100 JAW
2 x3 " " (l"""! 9.(K»
2 *c.';*4 " *' 7'M lOlOO
2 %4 " 8.00 12.iV.
2l-jx2'*, " " BM 10(s(
l%xS " " 7.7." 12(1*1
L'i,xr*.ii " .. 9.00 I4.nn
'.".xi *. .* m.vi ic.rs-i
2'-x.. " " 13-50 20.00 "

2':x*? " - IBM 2100

Large Assortments of Towels and
Bed Linen. Send for 20 page book¬
let giving particulars of these.

James Mccutcheon & Co.
14 West 23d Street. New York.

Bargains in
Ladies Coats.
Ladies' Melton Coats, lined

throughout with brocaded silk,
$16.50,

fo-rnerlr |M sa

Cheviot and Melton,
Si 0.50,

formerly $i«.'0 A118-M.

Jackets.
'In broken sizes.)

formerly tis M k MU-*

Golf Capes,
$6.50.

Misses'and Children's Cloaks
at reduced prices.

Lord& Taylor*
Broadway & 20th St,

.<"*terdav morning t6 Howard G. Bishop, son ot
rate Bishop of Wl-ltson's station, abou* two miles
rom Hlng Sing The e-eremony took place la Trln-
tv Episcopal Church, the Rev. O. W. Ferguson ot-
'.-latin., in the pfesencs of a large numhe- of
leats Miss Ma Tompkins, a sister of the bric-*

rai Hie male' of honor, and th* bridesma: 1- arsro
.ti«n Aii.e*rta ielleek, Ot New-Tork. a cousin of the
r degro.rn; M:s, Edith Hall, of White hains: Miss
rompkine. of rankers, aad Miss « ran.of Lake
.l.hon..'- Th*' best man war- I-rank Bishoo. of
Jew-York a cousin of th*- bridegroom. ..nd the
,.hlr. wsrs Willam Hall, of White Plains, and
judley Tompkins, of Mag Sing, a brother of tne

iride. ,

white PLAIN!.
For the first time la ttttf yeara tn* record* In
he Surrogate's offl.-e were written up to date at

he clOM of busineiis on December 31. This was in

omplLine* with a rcqi.'-st made by Surrogate
;ilkmni' to his assistant', and by considerable
.verwork they nccompllshcd UM tarah. The record*
if the office show the following bttflasss to have.
,e.t) transacted in the year \*%: Transfer tax ap-
iraisala, M: letten testantentary issued, 2*>i. letters
if administration KS; letters of a.lmlnlstratior., wll!
inflexed, tt: ancillary letters. I; Inventories, 106;
etters temporary administration. 1; meerai and
.tnporsry guuidlans appointed. 12S. te-<ta-
neniarv guardian** appointed. I; decrees ot J-jell-
-i., 1 settlement sign.-.!. IM; contested accounts, 47;
etters of aelminlstration ane! probate revoked. 5;
ind one will was refused for probate. The total
.abie of the personal eMate passed upon In the
¦ear wau WJAUMA', real estate, fc,Se*_.2>»3; total, real
ind personal. ti.SOS.TM.
c*-* .Mr-nan Davenport, of the Hoard of Super¬

visors, yesterday appointed Supervisors Percival,
lee K. K Brown. Haxter anel '"ouch, a Committee
«n Legislation. William 8. Johnson, of Rye, haa
..-en appointed counsel to the ''Omm'ttee on Ceun-
v e'lerk In order to prevent the employment of
inv furth'-r Individual counsel to committees,
Supervisor See has introduced a resolution dlrect-
ng other committees, when In ne.-d of legal ad¬
vice to apply to the regularly appointed counsel to
he Board, 'saae H. Mills.

PORT CHESTER AND RYE
The Board of Trustees of the village was to have
leld a meeting on Monday night, but it was post-
ioned on account of the death of Mrs. Cook, the
aughter of Samuel Comby, and the absence of the
.resident, ("leorge R. Read. The- acceptance of the
ranchise recently --ranted to the Port Chester f-*,all-
<si.il e'ompany has been flied with the clerk.
Thc Consolidated Oas and Klectrtc Company, tne
.roperty of which was recently aold under fore-
losure proceedings, has been succeeded by the
VeatebOOter Gas and Eleetrle' Company The new j
ompany will improve the plant by putting In a
«w retort and enlarging its mains In order to give '

greater pressure lt will supply gsa and elec.
ri'-lty for heat, light Rnd power. In the villages of
.'ew-Re>chelle I.archmont. M irnaroneck. Harrison.
tye and Port Chester. The capital stock ls t-JfW.OW,
nd tbe company has been incorporated with the
ollowlng directors: James M Pemberton and Al¬
ert I.. Chester, of Westerly, R. I.; George V.
'oater, of New-York city; Wallace Hackett, of
'rrtsmouth. N. H.; Herbert T Jennlnga, of Mount
'ernon; Paul Armatage. of Bay Shore, and Henry
>. Donnelly, of Brooklyn

HA8TI.VOR.
The installation of the newly elected officers of the

'. M. C. A.. following a meeting of the members, took
lace lair evening. Guests were preaent from Ton¬
ers. Dobbs Ferry. Ardsley and other places, and a
lessant evening was enjoyed. The officers Installed
tere: President. Joseph E. Murphy; vice-president,
ohn J. Martin; treasurer. J. W. Lawler: recording
ecretsry, John T. Fitzgerald; financial secretary.
*homas r. Martin
George Bohner, superintendent of Mount Hope
emetery. haa resigned that office and George Harrl-
¦sn, of thia vlllare. boa been appointed In his place.

TARRYTOWN
The second of the aeries of dances being given
.onthly st the Young Men'a Lyceum took place on
londay night. Wallis Odei; acted ss floor manager
rlth John E. 8chal. Jr, assistant Among thone ti
resent were Miss Grace Ely. Mlsa Dennis. Miss j '
Javis. Mlas 'Ir.ice White. Mrs. Walworth, Miss "

i«s_> Tompkln«, MI-HI Eanny snd Louise Bird,
Ira. George Delacey, Mrs McElravey, Mr. and Mrs.
i. J. Lyona. Mlaa Addle Coley. Mlaa Lissie Newman
Dd W. A. H. Ely. Harry White, Frank Davis, John
ling. Irs and Herbert Tompkins, David Day. Seth
ira. William McElravey an<f Charles Crocker.
The Chauncey Realty Company, of the town of
reenburg. Westchester County, was Incorporated

v

©'Neill's,
et_b. Ave., QOtti to -S-b-rt flit. #

OXJ-rl "-TE-A.PlI-.'y Oi 'J?'lURTNCjr
These .January Sales have in years past established the reputation of this house for loir prices on High Grade Goods*

MOXDA Y sate the beginning of this year's opportunities for money saving. To-day we continue the great bargains advertised* and
in addition wc offer these:

A XXVAL SALE

TABLE LINENS.
TABLE SETS,

TOWELS tnd

TOWELLING, Etc.
In addition to the

great values offered in

Monday's advertise¬
ment we quote these:

Damasks.
Bleached Irish Damask, worth 75c. - - 600
lr:$h Double Damask, 72 inches wide, and

worth 9-**c.. 78C
Belter quality, usual price 1.2-5 - - OOo
All Linen Unbleached Damask, wort1-! He 2()C
Bleached C.-rman Damask, worth ?9c. QOC
Better quality, worth 71*.. - - - OOO
Hemstitched cloths and Napkins to match

st I.es« than cost of Prndnrtlon.

anrawM ******** or

TABLE SETS,
2.50 upw-id

XapkitiH,
750 Dc. M Bleached Damask Napkins,
woth 165.1J30

750 Dr. 3-4 Napkins, worth 1 «9 . - X-OO
1,000 Doz 3-4 Napkins, worth 2 25 and
2.50 doz. l.*7S ard X-08

] Rugs! Rugs! Rugs!
CONTINUATION OF OUR

GREAT SALE OF

Japanese Rugs.
In addition to the sizes advertised on Monday we offer these :

C,*_x5 ft, Usual Price 1 50.QOC.
3<6 ft, Usual Price 2.15 ...... L24
4x7 ft, U.ual Price 3.2.5.Q.16
6x9 ft. Usual Price 5.4?.0.70
At the above prices we believe there to be the cheapest rugs

in the world. They are the finest designs and heaviest quality
imported.

OF-

SILKS.
1,500 y_?rds B.ick Moirs Faconne, '

Reduced .rom IM and 00

roallaaatlea of Uar Aaaaal Hal* nf

Muslin Underwear.

ANNUAL SALE

i.5o Men's Shirts and Cuffs.
More interesting

values offered at

Totccls and Towelling.
Hem-Tted Muck Towels, extra quality.
worth Ite .... -12'>0

Huck Towels. Hemstitched, with Damask
Borders, worth 30c. .... J33o

f.rfnt inrlfi) nf All l.lnrn I>l«b nnd (.luna

re>T»rlllnit at

VERY LOW PRICES.

See Our Beautiful Window Exhibit
OF

TABLE LINENS,
Reproducing our store in thoa Ml 'wy wh-t** Table

necessities li's wei! worth *eeir*^.

O' e lot Ladies* Gowns, Skirts, Drawttl and Chemises,
ol fine Muslin or Cambric, elaborately trimmed, with
embroidery or lace edgings, insertions and
clustered tucks.QSc I

One lot Drawers and Corset Covers, of Cambric ar>d
Muslin, trimmed with cmbroMfciyand tucks, 29o

CORSETS.
I One lot Sonnette Silvia in w hue and drab. onl| 85c

this sale. These

added to yesterday's
offering makes this

the greatest sale of

MEN'S WEAR in

New York.
Dress Shirts*
of Utica Nonpareil Muslin, cpen back, 1900 linen
bosom, all improvements, including hand-made
but lon holes..780

Worth 1.00.

Sight Shirts.
Plain whiteand fancy trimmed Night Shirts, extra fine
muslin, large assortment of patterns - *_kOo

L'.ual rr'*-"e. 00-C
Cu/fs.

1,000 do-en. made by Far! & Wilson, 2100 linen, 5
styles, sizes ti tn |J( regular tte quality, 12;,C flpir

^CONTINUATION OF OUR
Great Clearing Sale
Ladies'
Jackets
and
Skirts^

Xote these great yA
bargains. At .-f%
these prices they
are unmatched in
Xew York.
Kn^Iish Kersey Clcth Jackets, also in Persian CW-

button, loose fronts, storm collars,
-Js.^Oj formerly 10.00.

Persian Boucle '.lolh (apes, extra wde. Nc tann
collars, tnmmed \sith Thibet tur and lined ¦ I r.tmnt
satin Rhadame,

0.*73l formerly nm
SK T-R.TS., of silk brocade, large mMMmj

double line., velveteen bound,
4.98) formerly 10 <*)

CLEARING SALE OF

FURNITURE
left oier iron the hoi.doy *r_el«".
>o*<- Ibe KtnrfllNa xilami

Gilt
Reception
Chairs,

like cut, with silk Oamask nma\
worth 5.00,

3.98.

All Paid Purchases delivered free
to any point within 100 miles of New
York city.

Shaving Stands,
with French bevel MHTOT and drawer,
worth 8 50.<*_L80

Lo vye Rockers*
loose cushion, plush seals, oak and imita-
tation mahogany finish, worth 12.00 . - 0»0£*

Odd Dressers, Tables, Chiffoniers, Desks, Sideboard
and other fine piece* at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

rwtentif *v Ou BecreUir rf tuta In Albany te -teal
_*, ._-_....... ,_,_,) ..,.n. Th» ("anira ls

in W '

NEW-ROCHBLX.B.
Th*, flo'ard of Tr;«tees m**t on Monday nigh' anal

icceptfd the bord of the I.archmon. Electric <'vm-

-i.-iny In the- sum of IB.OOS for '.ho faithful perform-
mre of their contract with rh" villa** Henry A.

VVolff reported that hla term as Acting PolW
ruatlce beti expired Th* appointment of hi*. xuc-

.essor was referred to a commit tte. Jae-ol. Leif,
hrough hlx attornev. H O K. Meath, presented -i

.lalm for (LIM damage- caused to hlx property on

leeount of th* change In th- New-York, New-Haven
ind Hartford Railroad frrade ai Woodside .Station.
I'he .-lalm was referred to th» railroad company for
fivment In gocoriawfa wlrh it.» contract wirh iii**

.¦iliage. The mos-. Important subject which ram-
-.efore the Board was the petition of the Ni-w-York.
Westchester and Connecticut ftres-t Railway com-
jany for a fran.'hlse through the Tillage. The- conn¬
ie! for th" rohd a*k*d tha' the petition !.'. taken
'rom th*- tat.l*-. for th** reason tha: th* fr.,rr(.l«.?
ireviously granted to th'- I'nlon Railroad Company
lad been annulled. The company le a branch ol tha
F'eople's Traction ''ompany, of N'e'W-Ynrk City,
a-hleh proposes to rotutriift a linc- through the
.orthern portion o' th** Greater Kew-York to the
'Onnectleul line. The- proposed rout" ia nioner the
.lound, through Pelham Manor, with connecting
inf« to filer. Island and llui-on Park. Tba et-
omer for the road promise.] thar construction
a-ouM he he-pun as soo-i a** a franchise wax se¬

cured and the weathei wonhl permit. The robject
was referred to M. I Tien ey for hlx opinion con¬
cerning the legality of the franchis-*. Th" Hoarel j
h»n adjourned to Januarv ll, when the tax ..sxe«*«.

nentx will be approved and the village- budgets
Tlflde up.

PK. K KKK II.:..

The flrxi pegson In thlx village to have a hulle-
orated by nr-atl- of the X rav Ix Walter Scribner,
wenty-on» ye-ar:. olej Five year." ago he engaged
n an altercatloa wi'h a Miss LMUMburjr. Th*
cir' ae'eielentallv lt w.i, allege... afterward xhot
oung icrlbner. Th- physician--, Dr. K Demott
'.von and I)r Charlu Mason, decided that lt
n-oiild lr unwise to remove the hullet, iitiel lt baa
ilwayx remained lr. Scribner' skull, when- lt

od_r*d. The hal! pa-s-.i! between the» eyei.,,11 and
he bo.l» of the left "ye, directly toward the brat...
rutting off one of the Mood reesbla leading to tl
rjrebai*. A hemorrhage destroyed tht xlgh.'. of the
eft eye. Bctlbner wap taken to Dr. XX. J. Morton's
.lectrl.^a! roon>x. His hued wa- place, against the
lelleat photographic plat- and the X ray wa*.

entred to paaa .llrectlv throug'r ths- bor.es of his
ikul! at thc forehead. Owing to th- great thlck-
)e|.x of th- hone In thi*location. I* requlreel forty-five
nlnutes with 2,D*i volis to effeel th-* pereira'::.
md milk- the photograph, wnl.-h wa.; eucceeefully
iccompllei
Frank Wolf dieri at hlx hom-, at Verplanrk, foo.

er.iay morning, after a shor" illness Mt wolf
vax a Well-known c|t|_er of Verplan.'k, arid ll
lay a prominent politician. Re was a cigar manu-
arturer.
At a meeting of the Cortland Hook anei Ladder
'ompany. No. 1. leal evening, trw* following o!.|. er
vere elected for ti.e corning year President, Ed¬
vard <> Halsey; aecond \|ce-prexident. Frank \\'"x-
ellx; recording Becretary g. Allen Mead; financial
ecretary, Thomar- H. Marrett; treaaurer, Kdward
I. Osborn, foreman. Frederick A Smlrh. first
xxixtant for.-man. (leorge Halstead; captain of
.artol, Samuel Tale; nr«t xrrgear.- of patrol
lan ue] .1 Pugaley, aecond sergeant of patrol!
'h..r;>-* il Chase.

? .

MAMARONBCK.
An entertainment for therhlldrer- of St. Thomas's
'arish will be given In the partab-bOOM to-night
"here will be refreshments, muslr- and games The
eae-hers and those Interested In the parish will be
fl e-harge
Mlsx Margaret Ma* r.owan. of Mamaror.eck, ;,n.l
'harlex Johr.xon Holme, of Jersey City, were mar¬
ie"! In St. Thomas's Church on Sunday afternoon
rn the rector, the Rev |\ F. Herman. Following
he wadding a reception waa he-;ti at the home of
¦Ira John T. Huntley, on Harbor Island, after
)'hle-h Mr and Mrs Holmea marted for their new
lome in Philadelphia.

CROTON FALLS.
The wedding of Mlxx Louise Beefwit, daughter of
V. XX. Kverett, of thia pl-ice, to .1. De Toura I_en-
llhon. of New-York «'ity. la announced to take
.lace on Wednesday, January J* There will be po
eceptlon. aa Mr. and Mrs f_entllhon will Immedl-
te'.y after the cere'mony go to Mermuda on their
-..ddlng trip.

-to-

STATES mi.AM* HA ITrx I wis.
The Edgewater Fire Department held a meeting
n Monday evening an) nominated the following
leket for election: Chief Engineer, James LasUaag*;
isiatanrx. David Rendi. Charles KMBetfeaf ane! Jox-
ph f'onklln.
A diaesae whleh puwiea the ve.erlnaiy aurgeons .

f the Inland and thoae from New-Vork e"ny who J
ave had to do with the caae haa broken ou: among
he valuable horaea of the Rubsam A Horrmann
trewing i'..mpany. of Stapleton. Two home*, val-
ed at tlVi". have died, and nine are Ul. The dlaease
i not rontagtoua, for the animals taken ill nave
ot given the- diaeaae to t/.e-ir leam mates.
The p,)ll:e at headquarters ;n Stapieron were called
ut on Monday at the sound of plstol-Shota whlcii
.ere fired In rapid BOceaaelon In the neigntiorhood
r the Tum Hall Inveatlgailon revealed that ¦ play
.aa lielng given by a Oerman .ompany in the hall.
nd that the ahots marked the death of the villain.
The election for a Republl.'an tient-ral Comtturte.--
lan in the Third Dlatrlct of Csa'.letoa on Mjndav

.;ght rs i *d In titi retion of John living orel
lorin M. Carrere by K rote* The Ba I a li I and
* .- betwe n tba Plati a.-ii Antl-Plati force-, the
.u:»r winning.
Burglar! eariy ye-.:<*rda.v morn.ng broke into twi

louae* in e*i:fton and one In Concord. The women
'oiks in the hou-e of Captain Wi;: Cen-
re-st., were arouaed by the crashing >t trias*", and
'aptain Cole went downstairs wita 4 pi-.'ol. He ..¦

wo men, wno ran al hla ip >roa Captain Col*
¦'-..-..ci *hem in the fog and flr*d four shots, but ihey
-a;.- 1 Returning, ne saw a man near tie gat*.
tod ba .*.«- ll ;: :o fire on him wiien he !. le
lol to ani 0*1 hVfeSHaation found him tc ba a frien 1
vho -A..- ret.rtilftg from a dance, emapta;;. Cola,
ifrer hinting for :h«> police, found two m-n in an

illerway at Clifton Station keeping out of the ram.
.Vhiie he talked with them Michael Driscoll, of Sum*
icr-ava, reported ''":,r h.* had b.-en ribbed and hix

ranssck»d Later August George, of Coaear-
¦¦: repj.-r^j :->.i- ho -.ur] beer, robbed of a
varci and money, 'he o irglars failing to discover
SOO hidden In fhe eeTi_r.

e

HOME Y/vsTtf

".ROMINKNT ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS
BUCKIKOHASC.N. Monserrat, rice-president of
he Columbus. Hocking Valley and Toledo Railroad
'ompanv FIFTH AVENUE Dr Betdetl H T.iI-
ott. ot Middletown, N. Y.. and Chariea I. Kurtz, of
'Olumbns, Ohio Gil.SEY -Wll lam A. Sutherland,
f Rochester. HOFFMAN George Q. Cannon, of
'tah. and Samuel A. Beardsley, of Utica. HOL-
.AND.Bishop John F. Hurs- and Thomas Nelson
.aee, of Washington. D. C.. sad Colonel Samuel P.
o:t. of Rhode Island MANHATTAN -Cx-Senator
Onatban chace, of Rhode island and Henry B.
.edvard and Henry Russel of Detroit. MURRAY
ULLr-Rtcbard Croker Well* H Blodgett, of St.
.ouix^jame-s XX. Hinkle, of Poughkeepsie, and is-

'ongreseman Augustus BrandegOO, ot Connecticut.
V'ALDORF.iherman Hoar, ot concord, Mass.;
)sca" 'J Murray, Ol Baltimore, ar.d V.. a.'. fm;!.:.
.reslden: of the Central Vermont Railroad Com-
.any WINDS" IP -Judge Chester B. McLaughlin,
f Troy, and Colonel 14 A Wl.uff. United States
irmy.

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY
Greater New-Tork charter hearing, City Hali
Aqueduct Commissioners' meeting, 3 pm.
Bowdola Alumni As-O' i.itlon dinner. Hotel Savoy,
:?A p. rn
I.ectu.-e by Simon Sterne before Young Men's
lebraw Association Carnegie Hall. S p., tn

President Gunton'* lectiaje. No .it Cnlon Square,
p. m

John A Dix Po.;t No. 125. Q. A. R., Installation
nd entfrtS0im*nt T'.xcf_0 evening.
f.enetal Society of Mechanics and Tradesmen.

>."o IS East Slxteenth-sf.. *. p. m.

John J. O'Brien Association, No. X> Forsyth-st.,
p m.
Th** "Ail to Mule Mothers." Webster Hall, East

..leventh-st.

NEW-YORK CITY.
The Nova Scotian brig Venturer, whl'h arrived
rom Macelo, Brazil, y. -terday, stigar-liden. went
.shore on Rom.er Shoal while miking harbor In
he fog. She was tasialed off an ho'ir later by the
tig Jacob M. H.alh. The brig was .not damaged.
Tomo Sargentlch. of the Hank for Savings. .No

ffl Fourth-live.. BCltBOWledgea tbe receipt of IMO
rom W E Doejg.* for the Monte :.-grln sufferers

Chauncey M. Pepew, who will deliver th«» oration
t the Albany centennial celebration -o-day, will
eave here.- this morning a* tM In his st>ecial car,
nelwlll return to marrow morning. He will be
ccompanled by lila son and Mr and Mrs. Brad¬
ly Martin

ABOEO THC EVSIC BALLS.
The feHiur* which boMi tha pta.ee of honor at
he end of the programme at th- Olympia Music Hal.
hlx week ix entitled '.Silly's Dinner. It employs
ba aarvteea of Miss Cora Roatt and "LRUs
.g>pt.'' anel thus affords the audience tb,* op-
orturlty to see two persons who wera present on

he. celebrated ooaaalen al sperry's and who
eally know something about what happened
here Miss Louise Boaodel continues to sing .it
he Olympia, and Mlle. Karina e'ontlnucx to elane
'he rest of th«* present programme is made up of
file Flora, the Da V ,r«<ft«. Edward I.atell, Miss
'earl Andrews. Blocksom and Page, James Thom-
on and th.- Nelson Sisters

Another OOmNnolkm of Prench and English
ongs Ix offered by Mlle Yvette Guilbert at Roster
r Blal's thia weak. Theme- whl.h have* proved
io«t popular hav*- bass, retained In Hie- repertory.
Illa, fl Milliarl will remain at thia music hall for
nly two wc-e-k* more-. Th-- osranls. musical e.*-

entrlcx, nre making ilie-lr Hrst appearances al this
ouse, and are suitably welcomed. The Krone-
lann Brothers, . lowns anel gymnast*, are another
ovelty. anel Miss Virginia ATOgOO aloes her dtltl-
ult anel Interesting p< rformane.e ..m the wire.
I..- Merrll.-es Bisters, the /..I. rai. the Dunhams,
Williams anil Walker and the- biograph remain.

Numerous p>puiar sataltalwera appear lg the ron-

nuous performance at Tony Pastor's Theatre,
Usa Amelia (Hover heaels Ihe bill, and lt la Hied
ut by the Rinehart famllv. dancers and vocalists;
arnea 4r.1l Slsson, Mls« M mel Ravmond, *>erlo-
.mic; John and Nelli.- McCarthy. Van l.-.r and
artes. Billy Payne, |_ord and Rowe, Byron arid
lunch, the three Renos, the two B.-ni.irdi. Cross
nd Holden nn.I the MlrambO trio.

No chang.* la to be noted In the attractions at the
den Musce or In their popularity. Moving plcturae

are ahowa to large gatherings of people, and they
are entertained by tne usual concert!.

The Luttesaaa Swedish M..le Quintet is the mox*.

Important mu-lcai factor In the performance at th,.
Pleasure Palace. The Broth-rx Webb, English mu-

.wns. made their American debut on Thurs¬
day. Gymnastics are provided by the six OUaeeret-

i rhe Hinlons. McAvoy and May create
id drui; tinging and character sketches

are g;ven by the Baron Duo and Stewar; and Mor¬
ton. Dan Waldron does a black-face act. and there

-rig by Prencelll and Lewis, sharpshooting
by Alexandra Martens, banjo-playlr.g hy Polk and
Kollins. with Dolly Theobald ana Georgi*. Howard.

Slr and Mrs. Sydney Drew play "A Mode! Young
Man'' ai Proctor'* Treatre. Twent)-third-st. Miss
Ol - Torbef plays the violin and gratlfl-*«* the as-

aemblles. The enjoyment Ix helped out by the

Uro-hers Horn, Herr Grals and his donkey and
equestrian baboon. Wood and Shepard, Tom Lewis
ind "'naries Ernest, Ando, Omme and Alright;
Dar.ny Mann and Donna. Mme. BorelU. the three
Rossi Brothers, J. C. Stephen.** West and Fowler
and '"naries and Jennie Stuart.

MEETIXG8 AM) ENTERTAINMENTS.

Colonel c.-orge Moore Smith, chairman of the

Managing Committee-, of the Natteoal Guard In

charge of the bicycle and athletic carnival which

ls to begin al Madison Square Garden on Monday
evening, announces that Major-General Nelson A

Mile«. eommandlng the l'nlted States Army, will
.... (.resent on the opening night. Captain Dodds

Troop F. of the M United States Cavalry, which

will arrive at the Grand Central Station at 9 a. m.

B mday, will h.- receive,] hy details from local
garrisons, arith Beveral military bands Tickets
for the tournament are now for sale, and the de-

ma nd for th.-m Indicates lhal n la-ge sum will be
realize,) for the fund to en.low hospital beds for
the New-York Btate National Guard.

Princeton men generally, whether members of

the Princeton chih or not. are Invited to attend

the annual dinner of the alumni. January 21. at

the Hoi.l Savoy. Tickets may be obtained from

th-^ treaaurer of the duh, C. Ledyard Blair, No.

": R'all-st.; the secretary. G. XX. Burleigh, No. ll

Wllllam-st.; nt th- Hotel Savoy, or from any mem¬

ber of the Executive Committee. The following
li.,.,., r.n iriv!t«*<l to responel to toasts: President

Prancta I. Patton. President Seth I.ow, James c.

Carter the Rev Dr Joseph H Twtcbelt, Profes¬
sor Andre** F. W.-st and William E. Annin. The

t rhe athletic i"»ms of the university
will be Invited to be present.

An "Old-fashioned smoker' anel vaudeville enter¬

tainment will be given Baturday at *.:*) p. m. at the

D. i Kappa Epsilon Club. No. I West Thirty-rtrst-
ii. Professor Messier, pianist: "Gerry." the boy
aoprano, Mlaa Minne- Fulton, in comic songs: "Sato."
the tramp Juggler; Will Carlton, barytone. Press
Eldridge, negro minstrel, anel Miss Sadie Fox. In
._- mik.- u;. thi programme. Howard Gould ia

chairman of the Entertainment Committee.

The regular monthly meeting of the Chamber of
Commerce will be held to-morrow at i::30 p. m.. at

rn- of the Chamber. In Nasxau-st., between
Cedar and Liberty-ate.

There will be s meeting to-night at the chapel of the
Broadway Tabernacle Church, commemorative of the
late Austin Abbott, at which Chancellor Mae-Cracken.
ot the New-York University, the Rev. Dr. Lyman
Abbott ani Dr William H. Thompson are expected
to apeak.

Dr. Caakle Harrison will apeak on "Some of Our
Present Discontents" be-fore the Schoolmasters'
Association, in Hamilton Hall. Columbia 1'nl-
verstty, Saturday at WM a. m.

On Tuesday. January 19. there will hr a sessle.n
e.f ih- Presbytery of Vtreetcfeester, at which further
action in regarel to the .all extended to the Rev
Dr. Pentecost will be taken.

Mrs. Dallington Booth will give the Bible lesson
at the* prav.r meeting of liv ladles' I'hrlstlan
I'nlon to-.tay at ll o'clock In the chapel 0f the
Broadway Tabernacle.

The third meeting for the season of the Drag¬
ing Room Club will b.* held at the Waldorf to¬

morrow evening. January 7. Th" a.Mi. ss will bo
>.> John Mrlshen Walker, on "rhe Church and
Poverty."
At the regular monthly meeting of the Connell

of Confederated Good Government Clubs, whle'h
was held last night at the home of Club A, No. 722
I.exlngton-ave.. Jacob A. lilla submitted a rfport |
upon the- advisability of Opening the public schools J
to noys' clubs. In his report Mr. Rlls sale! that j
"one gr.-ai elifliculiy has alwavs Wen to find room

f.r boys' gath-rlngs. The appearance of vast mini¬
ver* of saloon clubs Ine-orporated un.ler the Raines
law has met this elemand. When the saloon re¬

nnin..- its normal sway, the clubroom la unused on

UM six week days. It la natural that the boya
should elis, ov.r their opportunity hera, and aa nat¬

ural, perhaps, that the saloonkeeper shoulel not re¬

fuse lt. ll ls unnecessary to say that thia la a

thing not :., be allowed. A substitute must hf
provided, Thia ought lo be found U) the nubile
¦¦chooi.. 'ni. y have* room and to sparc, mostly Ha¬
loed in these evening houra. for all the clubs that
would apply, furnishing proper guarantee* that
property would noi !>». elestroyed." The resport waa

adopted bj the ntin.-ii. which appoint.*! a com¬

mute,, ot thr.* to preaent it to tho Board of Bdu-
:aUon.

f& pUM'.ipLNEfURNITURE
SURPRISES.

Wo have many thar wo do not ad¬
vertise. Wo savo Thom fur you to tim*
out for yourself whon you visit us. It
is iipcossarv to nw our Furnituro tn
appreciate tho below prices,
This is bargain season hnlidtajf

loftovers at greatly reduced price*.
"buyofthe maker"

Geo. C.Flint Ca
43.45 and 47 WEST 23.ST.

NEAR BROADWAY.

factory: 154 ANO 156 WEST I9?STREET

The King of

Almanacs

xeo*7.

AN ACCURATE AND

VALUABLE ANNUAL

Complete returns of the Presiden¬
tial election, with the Statistics of the
past year, Financial, Commercial,
Social, and Educational, and a va¬

riety of special features of timely
interest, are supplied by THE TRIB¬
UNE ALMANAC for 1897..* >

Now Ready for Sale.
Order through any Newsdealer,

buy on the Elevated Railroad news

stands, or send direct to THE
TRIBUNES a* ** a* a* a*

A circular describing contents in
detail sent free on application.*-* **

THE TRIBUNE.

HR. SmBBEEBB SEW ABFOIETBBBT.
Pr Klvrnrd Kerslm.r. formerly a medici IB*

.spee-tor ta the l'nlted St ires .Viv*., h.*. heen ap¬

pointed »v th.* ¦' m mlssl mers of Charities ea

chief of th.* BMdlral «.taiY of the Randall'-. Waal
Hoapital M«* will enter upon the discharge of hie

Attlee to-morrow.
Since severin* his connection with the Navy Pr.

Kershiier han been elected vl.e-pr.'sldent of the

m.'.li.al alumni of New-York 1'iiiverstty nnd * pro-

feeeo*/ mt hjglet in the postgraduate -..'hool of

lhe* Jlollcal Sch....; marni Hospital of thin .-itv. He

ll ..Iso a member of the Inion League CM
Pr. Kers-hn.-r w..*> fle.-t-Kurg.-ort of the North At*

Untie Squadron while Admlr.il Richard W M-ile

ku* In command He --.as eourt-martlalled In May,
i»**4. on charg.-*- preferred by Admiral Meade, tonio*

inf Pr. Kershiier of rlolatl-f the naval regulatlone
ti forwarding prlvat, l\ t> th.- ..fri.-.t-. coptea ot
*fhvial document-, whl.h subsequently appeared ta.

:>rlnt. and of scandalous conduct. The latter

.harge. according t.. Um apecttcattoa, w.i" thal hla

estlrnony at M- trial on ihe firm (-barge was f*l*e.
it wai* Impliedly a ol.arne of perjury, and bein!
he drat time that aw li a .rime bad U-on alleged
(.gainst a naval ofn.er, lt created a sensation, rna

.ourt-martlal found Pr. Ke rabnor guilty, und aa

aaa dlamlseed from the service.
?

JOBFOET or tram:i.i.t:us ixcBBABEO.
The Midland Railway of Ki-gland haa uttachei

lining-earn lo tts trains running between Liver*

.ool and Isondon. thus adding malerlally to the

.omfori of travellers by this popular line threuf-

lb. ever plctureaque Peak of Derbyehlre.


